Seeking a Career in Human Resources
There are many different roles in Human Resources so do research the different roles to find out what you are interested in. These are some general sites to help you look at potential HR careers:

- **Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development cipd.co.uk**
  This is the professional body for the role and the site is full of a wide range of useful information including video guides to HR careers and written guides on getting into HR and job seeking: cipd.co.uk/new-hr-learning-development

- **Prospects.ac.uk**
  Detailed sector information and HR job profiles :
  prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/recruitment-and-hr and prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/human-resources-officer

- **All About Careers**
  allaboutcareers.com/careers/industry/recruitment-human-resources

- **TargetJobs**
  targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/hr-and-recruitment/285899-is-a-graduate-career-in-human-resources-right-for-you

It can be quite competitive to get into Human Resource roles so do look at all opportunities available including assistant, administration and call centre HR roles as a way into the profession.

Belong to and attend any associations or professional groups in your community that attract HR professionals. Network with regional business associations and online social media such as LinkedIn, Twitter and the many Human Resources communities that exist at locations such as job boards, CIPD, and SHRM the Society for Human Resource Management.

**HR Graduate Training Schemes**

You will find graduate training schemes that specialise in HR such as:

- **Prospects links to the key schemes**
  prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/recruitment-and-hr/hr-graduate-schemes

- **NHS Graduate Management Training Scheme specialising in HR**
  nhsgraduates.co.uk/the-scheme/specialisms/#tab-hr-management

- **Fast Stream: Human Resources Professional**
  faststream.gov.uk/human-resources/

- **KPMG Central Cervices HR scheme**
  kpmgcareers.co.uk/graduates/graduate-programmes/central-services/human-resources#.V5Cbtvn48gs

- **DHL UK Human Resource Programme**
  dhl-graduates.com/human-resources-graduate-programme/
• Nestle HR Programme
  nestlecareers.co.uk/academy/graduates/hr/
• Mitchells and Butlers HR Graduate scheme
  mbcareersandjobs.com/graduates/hr/
• TargetJobs
  targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/hr-and-recruitment/412744-which-employers-offer-hr-graduate-training-schemes

Finding HR Vacancies:

Sites to get you started when looking for careers information and vacancies in HR.

• My Career Hub mmu.ac.uk/mycareerhub
  Find and apply for roles through Manchester Met’s online vacancy system. Log-in using your student ID number and password.
• Boots boots.jobs/graduates-and-early-careers/graduate-programmes/hr-graduate-scheme/
• Royal Mail Group royalmailgroup.com/careers/graduates/our-graduate-programmes/human-resources-graduate-programme
• Barclay Meade barclaymeade.com/hr-jobs/
  Register to search and apply online for advertised HR vacancies.
• Changeboard changeboard.com/jobs/
  Browse HR careers articles, advice and vacancies from hundreds of employers.
• CIPD HR roles in People Management pmjobs.cipd.co.uk
  The official job site of the CIPD.
• Local government Roles lgjobs.com/
• Milkround milkround.com/
• NHS HR Roles healthcareers.nhs.uk/explore-roles/wider-healthcare-team/roles-wider-healthcare-team/corporate-services/human-resources-staff
  Information on the role of HR staff in the NHS, including entry requirements and skills needed.
• Personnel Today jobs.personneltoday.com/jobs/
  HR jobs and careers advice
• HR Grapevine hrgrapevine.com/markets/hr
  Detailed HR information site
Careers & Employability Support

The Careers & Employability Service offers range of support to Manchester Met students and graduates:

**Detailed careers guides:**

Our full range of careers guides, including information on finding and applying for opportunities are available on our website: mmu.ac.uk/careers/guides

**Ask a Careers Question Online:**

Get online advice through My Career Hub, ask your question at any time and receive support via email.

mmu.ac.uk/careersquestion

**Careers Consultant Appointments:**

Book a 30 minute appointment with one of our Careers Consultants by calling 0161 247 3483 to discuss seeking work within HR and Personnel.

**Careers Events:**

Meet employers and enhance your employability our workshops, employer events and careers fairs.

mmu.ac.uk/careers/events

**MMyou**

The online careers centre you can access 24/7 to view lots of career resources, advice and tips, career quizzes and helpful articles wherever you are! Including articles and information tailored to your sector! Login to MMyou Careers Centre to find out more!

For more information visit mmu.ac.uk/careers